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TUESDAY. APRIL 26. 1927. 
SEMI-WEEKLY 
'Thfuuna. Bein 
Co.pred, with W« 
Thirty'pltfht pere. 
Th 11 runs Hi:nnctt will* ifiiwontinui' 
thiir oonniiftifhimii-* on Cutaiviia 
strofi'ilnil Wove tu'lhoMicw hi«lsi' 
with Mr..am) Jlre. Culjv 
sire. >)im»uri MnckfJ- riiiil fc'ri-
dny night? April* 8. at the hwnP >fi 
%> aaiiBhtcr in Kitshnw,' She is 
.«arvhr<U.^y.t{i«.fnp.)i)rijf4wlM anil J 
I--I*-; William. i.,fca E.iw.-u-.l 
»perty-and crow damage1 
land* are under water. 
Several thousand refugees 
the'-Mississippi delta region 
•near Clarendon, Ark., are in a ] 
carious pos.itfori as: they, cling 
trees'anU^hoijselops awaiting 
ami >' AlaiH. y. Mr-
Shtlianl*< -MVs.- Brunett 
Mrs! Alice;Dv&gihd -Mis; 
MackVy; • and Me»i KatrtkV 
merit 
it the homeless 
-Vrarg'Ticar'Hughes, Ark., a town, of 
;. 12»b00 js flooded. with<its .water 
supply -cut erf and boats and ra f t s 
the oiiljfc meahs of transportation 
in the city. • 
New."crevicea'aqa. breaks in. tHe 
, Mlssisjiippi'dyices, w«v& threatened 
•north.•'of Vick.-burg< and on the 
L«usninn side 'across from4 
t.Natchvz, JJiss'. 
Additional refuge eamp»are be-
ing established ip half a 'dozen ci-
ties along lower Mississippi* 
• Presjdont Coolidge has issued A 
. proclamatioh calling on: the coun-
• 'try,'to. aid Ihe'strickcn and a .com-
? m it tee of his: cabinet has. decided 
to conduct, a campaign {or $5,0Q0,-
-000- lo aid. the homelesft, tjany' of 
vihon* hafre lost *t|»ei£ alf. in -the 
Cold weather • which "hds added* 
^to Uttr suffering of„the refugees is , 
'giving *way j to rising .tempera"- -
ture .and augmented staffs of 'doc-
tors and nurtes tire .'checking the 1 
spread of «,disease^1rr ' nea&y ~.i ! 
Icore of-refugee's camps. 
. Peculiar, conditions, "in 
the long, hard*,' struggle fo 
Civil Wirt- epoch Wis *ke 
South' backward' until ^he,, 
Way in a real -conception" 
Tho- General Sessions. Court be-
J_n on .its second, wet#kyes!«rday 
orning in ColuTM i^a with several' 
them being th/» case of W. W. 
'Bradley,former state l»ank exam-* 
mcr^ who is charged with .miscon-
duct and malfeasance in office, re-
sulting With-his allegod ' connec-
tion with Ataeliean Ba'nk.& Trust 
company of £olirmMa,-whi<h, fail-. 
ed last June; Thitf case- has been : 
announced for Wednesday morn-
< pour| (louse stjyare. The 
•rpie^of-timber by "which 
Erfimlpng. down from J he top 
lit life building >rol& ami 
all/he Sustained hurls about 
Jff'limbs that necessitivted 
l/ilft tQrfbe Memorial Hos-
'r surgical treatment and 
5tk>n is reported as favora-
elis ' a. pupil of .the sixtb 
fact that agriculture b'ei 
ic industry, the people f«-
?locutiob. •olina wher^ jt 
ade'nt one-half, 
at Columbia.1 
>f th<" smrtllyr 
ats iuco able to 
i consjuera&ly. 
Earl Carroll, New York* theatri-
cal producer, wfli* was^—removed, 
from-* a prison-bound , train, fit' 
Greenville when;^tV dropped into 
a Coiija. is still unable to be taken 
put of bed and will be allowed .to 
recuperate further beforfc'Wy at-, 
tejnpt i.> made-to take* him to the 
Atlanta pfison^where . He .is- to* 
'serve a \year-nnd'» day for per-
jury in connection with his famous 
"bath ,tub party:'" ,- The federal 
officer has stated that he. will nth 
repfoveNWm -until he 'is advised by 
physicians to.do so. His appetite 
has not^ yet developed. / 
feverishly raising ttie levies of the 
lower .Mississippi from Baton 
' Rouge to "New Orleans' "an effort 
to protect thoMKcitiea.' whert the 
flood waters pile iipthere. : 
For tHe protection of New 6r-
" Orleans dlone, *500,000 . cement 
-gags are-'being "shipned fron\ Bjr-
i^wngham,/Ala:,v't<i be filled with 
sand > and dirt arid*4 placed* oii the; 
leyees. . 4 § 
is'proprle-
..1 will bi-result has ,b< >h that within, four 
decades'.this veetinn has -wrested, 
Kn gland- . 
nloth' hyifro^ek'Cfric power devel-
opm.ents 'lwve Ofeer. established 'find 
are under eOns'tfraction that \vill 
p l^si'e <>n the market sljfticient pow-
er at a rensopabVe xutj* .to drive 
tin? .maannpryj.of. huhdiyd's.' .ai},a| 
jliolisands' of- variotl' plants.' tha^ 
.abuiraaifce . dieap power, de-
light®! 1 climate,, sound labor cojr-
ditioriVimd r» wholesome," friendly 
altitudelinCifil. industry from tlie 
taxing 6o'weiM)f a c'ommorvwealllr:- . 
;-'The ha^iTeh too back-
wjir«l in jtdv ertising- ly.T .territory. ' 
That,is thV reason, why the- rt-e'ent : 
m"o<'ein«'nt of puhlic'it^ v .-ampait'ii^ ; 
a 1,1*1 Tniblfdly drives are eniphuY : 
sized nowaoays. 'l?he Spartanburg 
immediately; A 
ice /imply , 
rnl^rlt'y^f 
d size and 
ion. of the 
campaign.' 
Company;-
of h'uch /t 
X will wl-
dents aftd' profe'ssOrt xind 'destroys' 
much. of thc-esprit* <le corps' whltfh" 
i'- a "vital pa/-t'.of f.Jucation in the 
•snuijie* colleges.* And theft theri 
^^mple^cvi^enci--.tiiat '-thousands 
oj VtWents have. i\o; t^e-capably 
•to uik. ^u'o^ edV^ti'o.i than is of-. 
:f/ri;4' hy *t&e>malier c liches. * 
, Tho'iiieal ed.ucj*tionn' systeift-to 
.u'hiat^we'seem ttf> be wording 'is • 
economical coUtjres for the " 
'•ntleojfttdoat'qs and larwJ-^feiTr". > 
enuipped' tinjverintre* . i <r. lKos£'. 
- : ' • • ' ' -
•with ' us aitij heljv deveidp the 
jt^r, whpiv industry"li.cqmlng 
o. its o>^;— SparUtnburg-'Jour-
Urx ami-. H Whitin crird^-Tio ad'-
ditional equipment will'^llowTiirht-
. Lincplntop, N. C.—"\Vork Is pro-
gressipg rap^ly* on' the enlarge-
merit .and improVonient' a t . the 
Rhodes ^ Rhyjie/., Manufacturing-
Comrtpny. The~.company i^ luiild-
ing aa addition that will a^ ccojnmo^ 
^atc^.OOp.. Vddit.io-fiftl sp'indle.< 
anil-18 wide looms, erectteg.a dye-. 
houW and adding a mjmmtr of-new 
in^ their g^adttftte 
f of tlil.'iu;- Johiut 
one away with itf 
school altogether. . 
/With the arrival, of the UrSt 
ship Mrt fifteen years.'. the 'inhabit 
tarfts of an' islflfid in the Beripg 
.Stcaitr between Siberia and Ala*--




. Horace Bennett, the victim \ of 
fin . unusual accident, .died at .the 
Florence .ift0rmary early last Frf-
jlfiy morning. LittleJloniCu.with 
a number of .his. playmates! hatT 
discovered an old automobile g&sir-
WneitanK and had .attempted t«r 
£Tjiali{/rontit a boiler Tike Un^big 
" A freiglrt-train jn Xebrnsl^a was -
'stalled for morn than an .hour by 
tu hie weeds/, that had become *nat-
UrtfHnd filled sifting dtrt until • 
it .Was,• impossibie "for", the engine . 
Saxapahaw, N. • C.—Suit for 
$35,0($* against-,. the White-\Vil-
liamson - Mill Company •ha's^ been 
filcfl at IJutfhnfiy by th.-^Firs! Na-
tional Bank o*Durfeitfn, with a-pe-
tition. also being -filed.for* the ap^ 
pointm^h'^^-a «r$ceivei^ • ' 
. Ft WM stated -in the 'p^^tion -for 
receivership, that* ip addition 'ti>' 
the $3.6,000 which "is due the banjc," 
in-three not.esl $110f00d is'^pow 
dye- to -other creditors, and that 
0.800 is due the, county for fax-
esv Jt isfurt her'stated in the.'com-
•plaint^ that th> Brtilf lias. Wot byep 
"in operation: fo r more 'thoh ;il2" 
montfcs jind. thab it Is the belief of 
ttie^SlTtianfcrs }Hat tho concern, is 
now i n s o l e n t . - ; • .. v 
A^heboro. N. C.--C. C. Csan-
ffird'and a Mr. -BowWig,' the hitUr 
•of-ISew York,-will bvffld" a new )ios. 
iery mill here t'o make- fuilj'nsh-
ioned 'hosiery. They'-, hove ' pur-
chased a site bu t hHve announced 
no detank of t^i^ plants 
' ;Ch'eftr«Ue, N. C:—Thy Carlton 
Vam^lilb^'^flro 'enlarging an4 im:-j 
pfoving tho. pia^t;" The, wo>k.jn-
clu^?s the biiil'ding^of t fi^^icker 
room £nd the .ijijrt3vllation .of * new, 
pickers and tleanipjMpachrMery1. 
'-.'All of• tly<1vjWes tK the -village• 
arc being repainted.and other im-
provements made that greatly en-
hance* the appearance, of - thd vil^ 
l»ody knows.- kindfr,;remjnds rfte 
of buying a'Pierce Arrow auto-
moblle.-and Wtpecting -to jUy for it 
>vid next year's cotton crop wlicn" 
you Kaio't'gwinG to xnflke enough 
Xo iJjfy^for it. 1 reckon, there am 
some ' Consolation "hjwev^r, ; ,iu 
know^ng you^s gtfine to ride until. 
the time when* - foceclosuto. 
takes place. That old song, : 
don't.know -w>mr • I is"g**ine but I 
a«n on my way/' t i yery applicable ' 
to'.th* S ; C; tiftanclar^^kuation atV 
ed by'/nfa father. * Kvidontl^havr 
Yng water in^it the ;lank• exploded 
af ter the- fire had^been' burned-be-
neath it for sometime", with the're-
salt tha't llqrape wis terribly pjan-
gled; pieces of .the tank crushing, 
his chest, fracturing his:i<kul> and 
tearing into his ~facer Horace's 
father is. foreman of the ven^ring 
plant at Pamplico.: The other chil-* 
d/en, who were with'hifiCwere ij'ot 
hurt;". . r . ' . v 
Miss Lila Smith," well known, 
•young woman of'Sumter, suffer-, 
ed th'^los/of.(hi^e"fingers on-Jifr 
}<tt\ ' han'd ia$t«- /Thursday night 
^hen the WtomObiie- in which* she 
was Tiding turned ovcr-;on the^Oad 
I |y way you can-nulte your 
I prevail Is by pu.hing it-apd 
Inis f o r « ^ - S p l « c t e J . 
their c h a t v t « * " v « n while :«h? 'S 
depriving herself of her *hare /of 
pleasure. , , 
There is no* Rood Veason that L 
can think' of wfiy on<r person 
should Tx» tty 'yjcti in df, .the- family 
group anjr more than he should bo 
n victim.of a U;.<.«»i£|iondly group. 
-The members <»f,aTfootball team or. 
of a brokerage house do not expect-
pne person to shi/older all the ifis» 
" 1 • T H E P A L A C E T H E A T R E 
w i s h e s t q " j { r f | e f u l l y a c k n o w l e d f c c S t h e m a n y c o m p l i -
m e n f s . a i u l a p p r e c i a t i o n of t h e q u a l i t y p i c t u r e s h o w n 
b y u s J o r l t h e b e n e f i t of C h e a t e r F r e e L i b r a r y . 
W i t h a p e r s o n a l i n t e r e s t in a B i g g e r a n j l B e t t e r 
C h e s t e r w e ' o l t e p o u r s e r v i c e s t o a n y a n d al l c l u b s an i l 
o r g a n i z a t i o n s - l o r a i s e f t rn j l s j y t h e n t e r t a i n i n g , a n d 
e d u c a t i o n a l p h o t o p l a y s . - ; ' '>—~i— 
- ^ A j t a i . i w e I h M i f t ^ o u . • . ! \ " * 
\ . joSftfTutfULTERS. every Monday . A on might j:ir the 
>me ^ppreciotioa of 
-Kxchangt. B T h u r s d a y a n d F w i t U r ' 
IN AND INERTIA. 0 " W . « i ! l .-ho'.v -
•a ever comes | n t « , f - • - . - ^ ' B U S I N E S S B E F O R E P L E A S U R E . " 
ice fully. ' It 's Wive ht H A P i c t u r e f o r t h e wh ; ) t i r f n n i i l y i m d a g a y coipc'ily-
nded bv bitter onno- B - ' • ' . 
The offic.V ' ' - H 
* FOB RENT—$-room tottngt 
Walker s t ree t i*«»-Keb. 1st; 
T.* h.' E ie ihard t . . t t . . 
,y, But it t^ iyrenny ajv the same. 
„ •< Ami the, vli-itiu* pari, of it is 
j0 tnnt'Tlte njor'r ttiJ-»victHn submiU 
. to ft t W jrrcgflT the '.tyranny 'IK>-
>f 
. TMr.i i la '^rjOr daughter »h« 
I1< •jm.-ri'M'*'- h>ir.r!f ft>r..U:r pleasure 
tff t h j others is not.only.maltreat-
insr hvrself. She is uiJ.Sj; the 
. FOR SAI.fc—Tlin 
Perfection oil stove 
tlon. 'Pfene. 711 "J. 
News^ office. . . 
n the very beginning !h n«• |v ; 
nfcbats other, older , ideas"? 
feave had.t in;e to become 
^Ufctivq jUttTpottcrliU. And-:. 
oRiejvji&Ss. an^ the peojile 








accept her iv example of a new ideif Is 
dianity. ..N'ot-ohly i t* founder 
thousands'of 'btlier- martyrs-
;S»crificed ih the struggle' to 
:;this rfevr conception prevail. * 
i coming -jjireal^he^ other. 
• religions. ^And the baefcefrs 
,If i«e |am!!y, 
a ins tti'f dulU 
rybbdy cl$e.V 
hujjan life. " ; V ' . 
'htfKj&iJ&fp b o l e a l t * wjth th 
Wesj t'o>p»rituft!-d*v*l*frmeot. an 
Uij/n f lowed that, there WtfrpYlj 
inspirational influences surrouoi 
/ng everyone which hylped' ln ' th 
struggle, and yet that therir"k*'lu 
one V"*>* t«^ cert "in victory-i-tfc 
way rt|uijed i'rt the rext; \yiiic^v 
faith in the 1-0rd - Jesus'- <^ hrB.« 
"When everything else given ' l . i 
thjs will-stand by,* he said.' 
.i:il appeal was. made t6 ^oqng foil 
"in the^o' tumultuous- tiiftes". .1 
"h^ld- to . faith, which is ^He^>ri 
id .sacrifice as 
An«J thus. Kb® 
Week-end \ 
SPECIALS! 
for FRIDAY-SATURDAY & MONDAY 
| i s any other .'now theory o r , 
idSL(_ It rfii liittefly oppese.l b y ' 
many* "persons.1 vvhu*. fear that^its . 
co'noept?ons or beliefs. 
These arp examples Of ideas of 
limvcriHil' rifnoence, Kvery day 
i e f l v thc bir th of countless thous-
luids of comparatively insi^ntllcant 
' W e w a n t t o F i g u r e Y o u r J o b 
E s t i m a t e s wi l l g l a d l y b e f u r n i s h e d w i t h o u t o b l i g a -
t i tu i . " 
A' quartette comprising. Messrsr 
Nv'altbr Jenklnsi'A. t-'HtintpKfcys. 
!, Ifi -McDpnaW. and Dr. W. M. 
Ray. rendered "Where He-'teada 
Me. I'WiU T4II4W.'' 
Clark Furniture Company 
D u r i n g t h e s e t h r e e ' d a y s . T O a r e o f f e r i n g s o m e . -• 
«*onctei:ful V a l u e s if! . s e . i s o n a o l e i j n e r e h a h d i s B . 
. D R E S S P R I N T S ^ — i n a l l t h e n e w p a t t e r n s f o r - , . -
S p r i n g a n d S t m t ^ e f t - i i r i i o t h : l i g h t a n d d a y k f 
g ' rymnls . T h e s e / ' c Q l b r s W i ; . a b s o l u t e l y , f a s t . 
Spec ia l a t ' i - j •- - 2 0 c 
» R O M P E R ( ' I X ) T S i — i ) 2 - i n , tvide.^ f a s t . co lo r s , 
- j u s t ftte t h i n g f o r i -hThtren ' s c U i U u w a t . - - - 1 5 c . 
' P R I N T E D F L A X O N S - ^ I n p r e t t y ; n f w _ c o l o r * , ' " 
•10-sn. w i d e , f a s t c o l o r s , v « p w i a ! ' f i t » 3 8 c 
• . P R I N T E R ) T f ' R l s i L K f U - l i r p r e t t y n e w pn_t-
- t e rns . " (be&iOtre. a b s o l u t e l y tu'li f a s t . .'SO-in.. w i d e ; . 
s p e c i a l a ! : - .J... - - - - 8 9 c 
' H U M M I N G . BIRCTSl l .K H O S K — D u r i n g t h e s e ' 
t b i v e tia;. -•'tialy .at ' • • - - $ 1 . 0 0 
V M E N ' S W O R K S i l l R ' r e — In ' b i g < ieavy f u l l » 
j c u t - B l u e C h a m b r a y : a l l siT^s ;>t . 6 9 c 
M E N ' S W O R K . S H J R T S — M a d e g o o d 
- q u a l i t y B l u e c h a n i b r a y . a l l s izcS,-2 f o r . 2 8 9 c 
M E N ' S ' y . ) \ ' ^ I R A 1 . I . S — T h e - - . . . • .<-.tl - h e a t y " 
d a r k b l u e , o v e r a l l s , ' f o r m e r " ' plViiifS 51 . o " . f o r 
• t h e s e t h r e e ' d a y s a t — . S l - 2 5 
- M E N ' S O V E R A L I S - ^ - M a d e o f a . g o o i ! q'tiali-
" t y m a t e r i a l . .*;.i_es-"34 to . -1 -1 , spec ia l a t _ , 5 9 c 
t f teWUiei 
Closing Out All 
Baseball Goods, 
Cut/Glass, Etc. 
You tcM'your idea to your em-
ployer »nd stand by for his imnle-
lih'tiv approval. If he is like the 
avtraKo' eatployer. you. wHl Stand, 
by for a'considorofile tifttff*. ; 
•lie is very skept ica l .^Thf ' idea , 
may be all riitht, but af ter all. the 
cards have been filed a certain'way 
in the nast and tbaVway htfs'.been. 
j-atisfaetory. Why shVn'ee it? 
Wonjt that be inviting trouble? 
It is an even bet that ' the fellow 
will opp08o'..you even though, the 
success of 'youc devise t annot pos-
sibly harm him or jeopardiie Jtrly 
of his major conceptions. 
This BOtt of tKinK is called .in-
ertia. "It is an inherent tendency 
to continue^ business in the «ame 
old way.. And, oI course, inertia 
.is* always antagonistic to innovu-
O n a c c o u n t f K . . t h e i i i i c « t t t a x of t e n p e r c e n t p l a c -
e d o t i ' t h e j t b o v e a r t i c l e s b y ( h e ? S o u t h C a r o l i n a l eg i s -
l a t u r e w e h a v e d e c i d e d to c lo se o u t t h e s e i t e m s . a t 
Once a t s a c r i f i c e p r i c e s , • . 
- -The wtflid—wtHv-pay;'1 a 
much- UT origif.«lity-«s--it • 
:»BytW|ur.'-V^' 'TIR''W'''W' 
thin*, tljjit. '.ft 
'keep down in t'V<:ryi)ody r 
.chijdren sH/>w.a lyndeney 
oiigiiitity;- j f thef ?IVI- •• 
N o w is t h e time-tw*Gu.V y o u r s e a s o n ' s ' s u p p l y » t 
re ry ' c h e a p p r i c e s ^ / . - ' L A D I E S ' O X F O R D S . V 
. '1 jB ig Id: 'o f a l l ' t h e seaSoi i ' s ' n e w e s t s t y l e t 
a n d co lo r s , v a l u e s . j n t h e s e u p to $6.5"0: ii> PiTti-'iit 
l e a t h e r * a n t T B l o n d e K i d s . . S e e - t h e s e i . t - - - $ 4 . 9 5 -
and if it is puAwi h«rd *5nolJirh i t 
»jll .usually.- Wuniph over, inertia^ 
But the triumph is. usually hard • 
Ant^cidlftjng ienrtia is half the 
battle. IT you-expect to have peo-^ 
pie pjljfc'se your, best . idnns ynu" 
wilt not Jjecome discouragidiwhon 
thfr tfppostfion shows.itself.'Rather,-
it will make you'fight nil. the h v ! -
Just renlember tKat l f neither 
Christianity' i for , evoTution—could-
ntnke theif way in the jvorjd"«lth-
ouLa ' l"attl6,'y*our owti. little -pet 
L A D I E S ' R E A D Y - T O - W f e A R . -
At Si .$5—^1 b i g J i r f - i ^ T t h ^ e ^ i n a i l ' t h e ne \v 
a n d w a n t e d s h a i i M a i i c t mate r ia l^ ' , v a l u e s in 
thes i - .up ' . to S1"2..W, d u r i n g t l i r e e . d a y s w i l y . $ 8 . 8 5 
Ai- S --jUi a l l t h e n e w - co lo r s , a n d .color 
c o m b i n a t i o n s , .in -Fiat .Crenes- , - G e o r g e t t e s .".•thd; 
.Spor t ; S i lks , t h e r e ' jtr«; v a l u e s , i n - these- bp." to ' 
S.l'8.50.'- S e e t h t i m - h e r e iit — - $ 1 4 , 9 5 
• f T a d i e s " w i s h ' t i r e s ' s e s in p r e t t ^ ~ i ? l t t t e r n s a n d 
i x t r a ' ^ o o r t m a t e r i a l s ; a l l s i ze s , 1 8 - t o ^4 , . spe l ' i a4 -
a t - - - - . $ 4 3 9 
• " ' l a d i e s ' - |#6lSe» D r e s s e s ^ - . B i g " l o f of thc t j e . in ' 
. c o l o r s a n d s t y l e s . ' t h e y look l i ke $ 5 '• d r e s s b a , 
. s p e c i a l ' a t ' J - - - - - - - — 9 8 c 
( ; h i l d r . en ' s l 'D reSaes J r -B ig r a n g e of ' co lo re a n d 
•hMtteriafc.. in all- s i z e s fri)il i . 4 t q 1.1. S e e t h e s ^ 
h e r e a t ' p r i c e s • ^ ... . _ : . - 9 8 c to $ 2 . 5 0 , 
L a d i e s ' S p r i n g Cotits—^-All Co«'t» O n e - b a l f PricaJ 
Chester 
Hardware Co OppejiT srjuixpi. 
P h o n e , 1 2 5 ; 
What Counts Is 
Motor Lubrication 
*cnu>r in thif /lijw* 
•r^'fd tM«>..te£^i* as 
ditor *>f *lTh«J Oaro 
rectwefr.'hia A.' B. 
L: an(kwas armemWr 
Club, as well i M ^ h ; 
; V'trnm^n.-Vnu-rfl" ex-
fort*to4be oJdvNake tht^man Who. 
y o r o . r c d l t a n t s - 'Anybody „cnn. 
stiirid out by rtinkin^. uh ^*s of }>im-
- Kolf:. But liie world is xilwjiy^ on 
' tho scarcff 'for thv pc^on who i< 
' intcrcstmifly anJTnaturally HnT««*r; 
'<{.'• "* -
V-> Davjd Trocketi,1 i\mor^' bilck. 
MvoodsSjjan., was". ;« n?*io .tMe Slatf 
•lA'ki^lature -a^id to .* the United 
••States £.onm-&, Vntmvas evv'n 
' rnt-nti-jncd'To: t 
a use, he waB.W^eClall^ b£tlliar)t 
. b u t be<?ifuse. he haVl Tem^rl{able or-
; ijfiaairty/ " Pavhl CybCkctt lost pjftt 
.Ue«»ase pw'staot '' ^ n t l A ' with 
•^ftol(T»fl« K»-»(i^uly made 
him less/a'nd lesjTinte himself and 
more, and' more.' fiVe everybody 
;'.else. So I'nvitfc Crocfcett's political 
sup se t / ahd -went to San .Anto-
riio aYici -waS 'kUjcd^ af 'the Alamo. • 
- "Ppri'fc Wajk that ' way! .* DOn'l 
"talk" that vfuyD©n?t do thut ^a'y! 
Tt;sn'tonlytlie rtiakfi andfthe year of your .car -tb*t 
counts iri determjnirig.ffie correct,oil. ,. : 
. It's imyort&ritto know tile "Weai'i' >ol' youi*^  engine.. 
•.Drive'in -and"We: will give yoiiTh^ -afiswer:to youi" cat 's 
lubrication problem. We'ltprespnbe th^p'roper grad'e 
of Sinclair Opaline Motor Oil that^viU suit.the present 
"Cdnditiori-of yourengine-and-«!al.it$ power. Perfectly? 
-- . • "V " • . -• 
- - "Fits the degree, of we'ar." ; . " 
E. E. Cloud Co, 
• Ort last! Kriday nikht. abi.ul "lt,i 
(/clack i,re'was diw;.veri'<l in .com: 
partmcnt /»&.' -2 bf the .Hajl^win 
Mills' .iot'tiin v^afVhouK'e/.gnd' 4 
.confined tu' .tfie. compartmfitt -in 
which it'ori^inatcd. Tliis comjuvrt-
menu. Had . no.t. be«yi />peni>il Vinoi-
Christmaa . and" the k cause "oi 
the *< fir^ remains ' * a ihii« 
tcrfr: ' Thq en(irt; $l.:/00 baK*> 
o f ' cot ton-that 'was stored in thi> 
«jrom'part«rcnt jwas„ daiyiat!"«l bv 
^ t e r and pb»fribl 
KalW are partly /urni'd but nom 
entirely burnedy* 
; How«Ver, the. fipe w i s not . si" 
bad as 4fSs*«Ufirst "feared.' •MJV 
+v. prcyiid^nt-af th« 
ArujfanTBnIdwin W 11 
wwuJd 'be s^yejiii-days" Before tht 
act'yaL 16ss .eyuld " b« ar r iwd at 
W.hafe.ver dantnee is'su»Uiine/l it 
covered by' insurance.' v - , t • ' 
Seat Cover a for all- make! 
of Cars 
Wc-ntbcr vtf tKc- uhiuiQHty.'s .do 
r ^ : t ^ , ^ bas.o n.-c<lrd ojt h» 
rftvti- .< K fft- r c <r. ii- (It- !"«• svt tji 
lwGWrjT<fclM»«%' w a m 7 l l « 
ii-^ved'af i n 
"'.I. H.-^ 'a lkCT, . ' K^hracli:',! 
McO-.rn'nck. >;i» c-loct.-tl- V » i 
orj"tioilyrt-1 A- dot1*'.and;be",as.ev-
crybdtiy "«l»o i». -B dinned into our 
t-Jip-froBi the mopiint* 'are #U}"' 
' l o urylMjtand ODithfng. f^*^. . 
. \VIt/ is 'nol-»trani{C-tha' ' ' '?* »«J 
uipe.-tenths per cent o t ^ us ,nr;-
hutnmered. into- the .form 
l ind/ that- we- trot nlonK* puyintt 
hiKK.Srices and otferlrK -InrRf tri-
b u t ^ t i the .one-tenth of tin?'per 
cent tliut ..inn-likiw or .(•«-
' qap^K the. Wvo'li'ng. ' ' 
h Ab"i^t pA5;)iund^d.*drdi!'ivenf 
a<)ded to. the Engliih fcuieiwjte:<)u'r-
inK thv l k a t . ' ^ "... 
i'. n i / j , ' D^ret of Wear 
i-aTrtTnni^the .'iiriifr* 
.oat on* It body of w 
ns himswlf..vrt the] 




Sold hy SchiosbnrgV Dept. Store 
ErtkinA Alumni' ^JDAU Turn . 
• ' Ong of the most delightful.'ban-
quets of this reason was that gitf-
en J»y the JTrsklne vUunlni," in 
hqnor of the Enlrffte Btfse Ball 
team, in the*A. R. P. banquet J a l f 
./L^vefy f:we» of- f t fd . ro*e? and 
yellow .candleu jvere owi«hver>- ef-
iectiv*ly on the tables.-carrying 
out the Erskine colors. A ifellght-' 
fuT~lhr,«e course menu was1 serv-
ed by-the ladies of the chutcji' Dr~, 
PaulPressly invited theblesslng." 
Mrs. William. C. Miller, prow-
dem" of fiie organization, wel£0m— 
Qdvt^e g u e i t ^ in hef* usual vgracc-
flri l.liHittmT.y ^fiti' j t a l l r d upon 
} F i r . Lis t Nifht. 
The grocery store of W. F. Mc-
Cullough, on Gadsden a'twfet,. was 
£jtdly damaged by flre last* night, 
it-bein£-noticed about eleven-thir-
ty by Officer Latimer. When seen 
the fire wits fn the rear of th6 store 
gnd was • burning -{tercely. 'Pie 
vd. Mr. Mc£*llouglTs s t o c k r ^ a s 
bftdly darpaged by the fit£ vnd 
Miss Mary Henry t l ten; ' te*k 
charge, and created1 much., !augl-
ier y i t b i^iuWtfrcr of funny stuntrf. 
nearly e ^ r y o n e taking part iijf 
— & short \neeting of. thc^t'luipm 
WashelT, arVhich time dfficprtirfr 
the .enduing nfcar were ebKteds'asS 
follows*.. M A \ It/ Jr. yketphen, 
•moved to the 
dat*#4)ie mana 
AT WYLJE'S 
j. s. coy.iNs CARD OF THANKS. 
tincrr'o The'Ali 
« and ; Csllejte "o 
r recent ; w j l h j I n ) . 
' I day afteri 
jfriWillmn/C. Miller, 
lent W Mr. !{. C 
. secret ai^-treJfsurer..* 
i M K i l l o u g h Patrleft 
and Mr«OM;.tth«V Pat-' 
i'Htte 0,«k ; Kev. Murphy 
ipa thy-shown 
: Klutlz" Market, next doQr, j also 
suffered some vlo£S frcm' smoke 
and Water.- Bothfirm* carried Jn.^, 
surarWa Vhjch* will partially cover 
th( ir | ( ^es 
J<Of er» ClpcerV To Move. ^  
. lingers Grocery-Store, of vPhicK 
Mr. Hiram McCullouglri* "raartng.~ 
er ; nnd which has been located "On> 
the .Hill'; #in«e "thtr^abiishm«*nt 
Miss Km ma Good, celebrated her 
fifteenth' -birthday' by inviting n 
few of hpr friends "Jo, a party, « 
»ho homp'of*Tter f i l t e r , Mrs. Cpr-
tjs Birtlejv >n the Jffriienia neigh-
borhood. Jast ^ lda j r ; afternoon. 
She was the * recipient of . many 
lovely pre»cuts. V Tljose enjoying 
this occasion Wgre: Jfisses L'ucilfr 
and Kdna Dove, ;Aderyrfe*Hudson, 
Helen Brakeficld, Eugenia Greg-
ory,' jSllA, Sanders, Edith and. Elizas 
i 'dh I.i'c,, Anriis <;ran(, Ii»-l 1 Nick-
els, Annie j^m. Brown,' Mary and 
Willje-'Huds^n and Mrs. 'Weldon 
Department Store 
Latest Offering 




him? .TV the' team. 
The Junior Class, Chester#igh Scjipol 
' Presents I '* . ' 
"A LITTLE FOWL I^AY" 
and' i 
"THE FLORIST SHQP" 
HIGH SCHOOL: AUDITORIUM " 
A p r i l 2 9 t R ; 8 s I S - P . M . 
. Admission '35<i..1iiiUr>0c * 
N e w Mi^-season V a l u e s in L^die i ' 
Dresses . . 
The Junior Board of DirRetort 
of the Chester. Chairtber of C6m-
merCe.Hhe.membiyha^pf which were 
elected ut"the rfceVQannuul' meet-
ing of the Chamber, wil* hoJd their 
first meeting tonight' ftt eight 
o'clock in.the rooms.pf. the Cham-
ber. 'One of tfic* first' mnt tprs ' to 
c^me be fo rS the Junior b«*&I will' 
1>e;the. election-of a chairman." The 
.Junior Board consists of seventeen 
members, all of /whom «re urged 
to be .present a t , t he m a t i n g to-
New Styles In Co-Ed Dresses^ 
Just arrived, taelatest styl.es m Co-Ed-Dresses, 
Price'$15.00 and $24.75, 
, - . Come in arid see; them. - . . 
A special value in silk 
and Rayon mixtures, all 
•colors, special .$3.95-
Sport "Suitj^the"n&v, -m 
in-smart'vivar, all ins-
tinctive patterns _$9.95 
WYLIE'S 
X,e\_v a s s o r t m e n t hf n e w -
> s t s u m m e r K i & r g e t t e s , 
a yoHecti i j t l ' of n e i v e s t 
s t y l k a ^ i S n e y . e s t c o l o r s 
J . T. Collins* liepa^tniei 
ii* broRcQ 7nto*1>yJ»tir(rlai 
me Inst Friday nijHit /a 
rinrc - n i etTecteil thowj 
Miss Mary Qnthe'rine Pope, of 
L o c a l and P e r s o n a l 
•"ranees Colvin:. 
I"White had for her 
• .week-end. Misses 
(d EmfnaiJrown, of 
of Charlottt- are the guests 
their sister, Mrs. M. M. Barber, 
Columbia; street.. 
At the annual meeting^d^'the 
Women's Auxiliary of Bethel 
Presbytery hej»l- in Lancaster last 
•wpd tMr i ' II. R. ' Woods-, of "CHes-
Xer, «*« electeif secretary" of Vpir-
irtiol life, end Mrs. J . H . M c U r c . 
.secretary of* fa r r i e r missions, "fhe 
-4H>2.8 meeting will be held in 4t9ck 
A s p e c i a l s e l e c t i o n of 
oxt j ra ' v a l u e G e o r g e t t e s . 
C i v p e - d e - c h i n e a n d 
C r e p e ' B o u m a i n e . d r e s s -
^ S r = a l l i h e - n e w e s t a m T 
m o s t ci is t inOtKe, e v e r y 
m o d e l a s e p a r a t e a n d 
d i s t i n c t t y p e , c h a r a c t e r * 
i zed b y s l e n d e r g r a c e . 
as .there was fiye "suit?hangers ly-
ipg on the counter minus th^.suits. 
A supply of'neckwear, men's hats 
and other-art icles wero missing.. 
It is believed that there wi»re two 
burglars, since evidence .Vf such 
were. JHh nroynd the window 
where tl>ey_ entered. 
Miss M-ibry McCoy, sister of-
Miss Mamkj McCoy, of -this city, 
and^who for the past ' th jee imd a 
half yea rs 'has been .secretary to 
•Dr.JN. Gist Gee,'of the China ;ncd-. 
ical>board of Pfking,,China, ex-
pects lo -arrive, in Vancouver "on 
May 9th, . Miss McCoy hopesHo 
be in Rock-Hill b^ May 2:i,a.ird will 
be "with Mrs. F. Sadler Love, on 
Park Avenue. . She "was with the 
hojne demonstration depar tmen t^ -
Wi.nthrop College before grti|«g to 
China. •- v " 
Mr. and^ l r s . C.-H. Shirley, and 
children, who have betfr in Miami; 
Flsu. for several months, have re-
tuiTied. and .will makt..their"h6me 
in Charlotte. Mrs. Shirley;, and* 
children, nre speeding a .few.days 
with Mi^b^prtrude May,fle{d be-
fore gning ta.Charhittc.-j - . 
Dr. Joseph R. Sevier, president 
of Fassjferh coUege, flt Henderson -
A'llle, Nv C.; wfll jireach aV-Purit^ 
Presbyterian churcfi next Sunday 
'morning and evening a t the rjigu-
lar. hqurs. The pastor, Rev. Slam* 
will be In Rock. Hill, wtjere he' has 
been holding .a meeting, f o r ' tjje 
. The ballot boxes for the rfonii-; 
nation o/".thc Queen i f the "C3r-
nival^ werp closed 'yv-ltcrJny after-
noon a t .O o'clock and - the. voteK 
counted by a committee of three,-
to iftteruiine tho Jive contestants 
having the majority of ballots. 
The five girls lu/dirtg ha / e been 
elected io compete in the final 
contest to.be held at the Carnjval 
tonight, each person .beirjg alloweft 
one free Vote anjl as many a f t e r 
that «s desjred at th<^  ra te of one 
cent a v o t e . / The Queen will b e 
These - arc.outstanding 
values $16.95, $24,95 
Ke.west summer modes ii 
new selection' of values 
ladies', straw hemp hats. A 
- $2.95, $4.^S 
we have 25 dozen 
Men ' s S t r a w Hatfe 
waiting for your inspection 
Prices $1.4S^to$3.95 
M E N ' S S T R A W H A T S A R E H E R E — A T S P E C I A L -
P R I C E S . 4 ; 
Li i r t fe g i j / u p . of b e s t 
. va lue p l a i n ' a n d f a n c y 
b a n d s t r a w ' s , a n ex -
c e p t i o n a l q u a l i f y , 
$ 2 . 9 5 
M e n ' s e x t r a v a l u e 
s t r a w s in . t h e _ n e w 
w i d e b r i n i s y e d d o s 
/ a n d - m a n i l a s t r a w s , 
f a n c y b a n d . A s p e c -
ia l v a l u e " \ 
. - . . . — ^ - $ 3 ^ 5 
d u r s p c c i a l in m e f i ' s 
s t r a w s , p l a i n V b l a c k ; 
b a n d s ' a n d C lancy 
b a n d s — g o o d / a s so r t - , 
mv'nt^of s tyl^s .^ A l l 
riewosE s t r a w s . ' B e l k 
p r i c e s - $ 1 . 4 5 , $ 1 . 9 5 
' .Mr. Hubert F ra tc r , pruiidoilt of 
the .Chester Chamber of. Com-
merce, has ap^TnfelOlessrs . Bbb-
ert. Gage, HJS- Adams and W. W. 
PogMm as a commjttee; to investi. 
g^te the advisability of publishing 
an iHustrative pamphlet of Chester 
with the view of advertising the 
city.. A number'of <fetails wilP be 
worked-out and, .j.f feasible, the 
pamphleU will t(c ^u1|lishe«). ' . " ' 
Keistler and AV. C. White, have 
elected- Messra.- Gladden Dye and 
4. C.-G. Caldwell ;as-rurai- polfce-




• ;, FEATURE' ' 
Washable-Silkv •-> 
Radium Dres^s 
-in.beautfflil stjrfps apd neatly 
; ^ailowd stj'lerf. 
They are hand'drawn, r 
with pleats, tucks. 
They are good 51^30 *aluS^<--
' and we- featijr<^hj»nf(at Nr 
Also the-new'esRn^tHn'-a shirt^mnd fancy socks—dll; 
at- Better A-ahitf^PficesX-.. . . : . . ' - The Piedmont C<mtf»ctinu' O r a -
pony, j j f . ChMer , .'wfiicb 
oKnnf 'by I w i . J . ? . Colvinnnrf 
C. W. Htic«fns, ha* l>«n u«-»r<l.''d 
the. con t ihc t - fo r fr-buitdinc. .tin'' 
warehouse'at 4he-Biildwin Cottort 
Mills, which Ban partially Sejtriiy-
ed by fire a few niKhts asb when. 
sp'methinif.Ukc 800 bales.of cptton 
werogladly dnmaitfd. It will-be 
rccalicd-'tliat.Mr.. Claade D. Cros-
by'recently sold his interest in tbp* 
above mentioned compnny. ^ 
'Krom-Jfny flrtt'ofcrough" May 
-i-'/enlh will #be N'atWnnl Mut-ie 
week in Chenter,. boeinniriB with 
a yoidn ser\"ice' at the* TheVU'r 
Ilixb School iimlitoriom Sunday 
evening" at eiitht. o'clock. Old 
h'ymnn niid psalnfti will be featli^ci! 
a t ' thin > service.. An invitation h-
extended.to :Jill iiiliresied in simf-
i r U f p participate -in "the mcc'in^. 
i&l tn l . i will be itiveli durinK thT 
week b / t h e ' J u n i o r Musi? Qlub'in 
choral, 'pianovan(l- vWlin tlepart-
nienT-. Further'- .annonncenients 
will be made Inter reiardinfr I>ro-
'H'orne; of B e t f e r V a l u e ? ' 
• • T H E v ' A R e beautiful—'thcVew ' 
) Co-Iid .drcsses-at Wylie's. / • 
. Str»..S.'E.,;Rre%esnnd*^<eent'aiS 
.->'(^pcration* ht- the. l*rypr Hospital 
" / We JI as couldM»7 ».-xp»cwd. "• 
/ J' blisses A'lberta H?rdiTTr^*VM«' 
• ' Joiiei,. « d ' . KalKerine- Mlisbinson • 
spelit the weft-erid' in'' Abbeville 
with f r i i ^ i e ^ 
• MR. J . W. I.A-DB. of 'pt'orrs 
Schacfer Co... 1s..'»t 'our stord to- • 
, ;..day!'and; toWorrtW taking- mens-
"i)rc* for sunimer suits. . ffyllt ami. 
' Goiiipany. '. . , ' 
^ M r i J i j t 0 ' ' 'prdV- 'if G.astonm; 
spcnrnKKwevkw^ with Sirs. I.il-
v »ie lla>;drtr, o n B u t - l ^ c y St rcc t r . 
. , I .A l ) fSS^Ca l l aAa-'.see the new 
* C o ^ d d.re«i;s « Wy|i<f». ' ..u ' ' 
' Mrs. ?'u»h' Gamble^.'and ' l i t t le 
daughter, of Hlekocy G » v e , S: C„ 
have "returned a . ( t c r ' W i d t a i ; a 
* . .few: d*ys "*ith Mr. and i>cS. "S.' K.* 
>.;- ^ y « « : . , . ••- ' ^ - T . 
£ P F . C I A I . ^ C E g > y S c r ^ n . 
' .Wok-lh™^ov«r-llt-Theio 
4 ter'.Hardware .Cot^N. . - ; 
. - Mr! .and Mrs. V, R-l^oWs, and 
' r t i l d r en , of -Char lp t i^ sptfn't the-
1, week-e/i'd wi'tn Mr i - j l ' -G . ^ o r r ^ 
.- on West b q r strert . V -v ' . . 
; Mr. WalterlIoRKin^,' s tudenf ' a t ' 
P. i,, 'nt'fMiotqnVy^-"- amopg those 
fn DheAer yesterday afternoon to 
'«ttSuL.<ih« Erskino-P.;.C:- basel(.all 
M R / J - -W. LADD, of -litoi'iji 
Scilitefer Co., is nt ^nir store to-
day' and*Wmorrow W ' t K J ? e a s - Beinif. shown -in the new -pas^  
Hei shades, including- whites." Company... 
•• %Mrt. Marion Guy 
Mlirfon.' N. C.. on « 
on account of the Straw Hats 
we are. showing^ / 
Sale of Ladies' 
UNDIES 
. • The ' ^ews has been ^ch*iai;d by 
the,. man'agi?ment o f ' the S»uth-
rasterfi Kxpres.s > Compatiy thai 
they will hahdle without cost pack* 
ages going *to' the' Red Cross for 
'the' reHer - of thosl* -in ' the ; flood 
/lisfrict.; T H ^ who 'majf, h»ve 
a r t i t W l h e y Intend sending the 
"Red v Cross should : bear this • f ac t 
in mind. • \ / 
Past . Gr^hd Commander,' C. 
'ChrUtburar,t o< Rock HUi, > l l l de^ 
liver ""a . masonic; addrew^to the 
S&pdy* ••RiVer] Lodge tomorrow | 
e\"enSng >t'JTo'clocfc,. p t their; hall j 
at A r m e m d ^ Tbe Clitster Lodge, 
has b^en- invited .io altend. ' • . J 
W i t f i . t h e ' s u r i i r a e r s e a s o n m o s t h e r e y o u . w i l l w a n t to 
, purchase your tleeds. iri the' siimhieS unde.r things. 
AVe are offeriiiK.-Gowns,. Tdddies, Prince.38 Slips, Ste'lj,- • 
1ng i" nainsooks and voiles, includinif,-white, pink, 
green, laVejjder; rose .and flesh shades , in - neatly 
trimmed garm«nTs, at the speciaTpHce of 
iiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiniiwnfl 
Live Poultry phipmenk from- Chester Satur-
day, April 30th. Oar open from 9:00 A. M. to 
6 P. M. at Southern Depot. Castrat car door for 
all poultry. Tfce hatching season "is over; and 
wow will be a good time'to dispose of roosters. 
Th^foJl^wing pricea wiH^prevail: 
Colored Hens 
fftogad^ejlew, new, 2 lbs Sud 
under,' -_J __ r 
Leghorn broilers, new, 21bs. and 
' u n d e i j — _ _ ' - 0 \ . 32c 
Young Fryers, 2 lbs. andTlve'r „ 25c 
Ducks 
Guineas 
Travel Accident Insurance 
Policy for only,$ 1.00-with 
1 yr. subscription to THE NEWS 
Electric 
Fans 
Keep Hot Days Cob! 
- and-— j 
K«ep :v * -
Sick ^ 
Rooms 
. Comfortable ' r— 
,/Think about your Fan for this 
„ Sprihg 
Southern 
Public % ^ 
Utilities Co.' 
for the liver 
Beware ofimitilioui. Demand 
the genuine in 1 Oc 35£ pack-
A Stitctr 
In Time! 
BE .OBTAINED EACH 
MORNING'FROM THE. F o C ™ 
^UeWJNG STORES. 
• Carroll-FVole Grocery Co-*^ . 
" C.ih 'Down' Grocery Co' ' 
City 'Market . 
• Elliot!'. Market. 
P»tty Cask Store: 
Pill ly-Winly. 
>1. F. Rftk.rJ .o. , 
That can't-be-cojbied flavor of Budwe^ser 
Real Hop Malt S^rup is the natura l re-
suit of four things! x . 
t Anheuser-Busch uses .only the -finest 
hops grown in Bohemia and America! 
2. Uses on ly t h e pick of Amer ica ' s 
. barleys! . 
3. Cleans and g r a d ^ t h o s e barleys in a 
milhon-dollar plaqt built especially for 
that purpose! , 
4. Blends d ie hops and barley with the 
^ d back^the finished product with a 
name mat has meant t o p quality for 
-70-years! » 
>»•»•«' at fdpm far -
€*ndj making and bmjjng 
Ri^ht now ia the tim^ to.get 
"Screen Doors and'Windows. 
We gladly furnfsh4stimates of 
ligation-on your (pSrt. 
You cian't afford tVbe withoat 
S. F. Cook, Sr., at Baldwin. 
Y/.L. D.rSr."'»t Eurckn. 
) Machine & 
Lumber Co; 
V—j. The X«rd ; 
) Phone. 18 sad in 
ANHEUSERfBU.SCH 
• - ST. LOUIS ' 
.J THOMAS * HOWARD CO. 
Purely'Vo^table • 
ingredients—'contains 
no dangerous drugs. 
In Uie Oiier 50 Tears 
